
Minutes of ICAG meeting 8th February 2012 at Islington Town Hall, Upper Street N1 7.30pm-

9.30pm 

 

Present: Chris Ashby, Chris Gibbons, John Ackers, Stephen Taylor, Alison Dines, Adrian Williams, Jon 

Parker, Paul Standeven, Chris Kenyon 

 

Apologies: Keith Macfarlane, James Gleadow 

  

Matters arising from meeting in January 

 

Madras Place crossing 

Chris had talked to the co-ordinating group about the comments raised on the new junction layout 

and contacted fellow steering group members.  TfL are currently having discussions with 

their signalling section about it. 

 

20mph on principal roads campaign 

Action carried over: John to contact council officers to ask about funding and the consultation 

process. Chris Kenyon asked whether 20MPH signs needed when leaving 20 MPH. Chris K looking 

into this. John A has now emailed officers. 

 

Canal towpath 

Upcoming consultation about physical measures to tame speeding cyclists starting this month and 

will be posted on icag site. 

 

Bike maintenance course in South Islington 

Shanice at St Luke's Centre has bid for £8000 for bike maintenance. Fingers crossed. 

 

Agenda 

 

LCC "Go Dutch" mayoral campaign 

Disappointment that Lucy couldn't attend. Alison going to launch on 9th Feb.  Two dates put aside 

for collecting petition signatures: Tuesday Feb 27th AM and Wednesday 28th PM. All hands 

welcome. 

 

Times Cycling campaign 

General enthusiasm about the campaign but some concern about the negative message(s) on the 

dangers of cycling. 

 

Archway Gyratory Demo, March 1st 

We're going to promote this to cyclists.  Bridget writing to London Met university. Stephen writing 

copy for front page of website. Chris A suggest we link this to the Go Dutch campaign. In first 

instance, John A will check with LCC if they want to make the link themselves otherwise ICAG will 

explore this. 

 

ICAG Branding 



Jon Parker raised the issue of the multiple names we use. ST to change facebook group name to 

"Islington Cyclists Action ,,,yawn". We're going to fiddle around with the front page of the 

website.  John A mentioned lack of high quality photos for website. Bridget suggested we have a 

mini competition. Chris Kenyon thought LCC should create a video delivering the positive cycling 

message.  

 

Feedback from Borough Commander 

Adrian gave a verbal report. 

 

Cyclehoops 

Leo had suggested Islington should install Cyclehoops at all new developments but technically, as 

they cannot be fitted to most lamp posts (also see yahoogroup), this would be difficult. Alison 

suggested that they should be fitted on streets with high demand for parking such as Upper Street. 

Alison to clarify that they are being used on TfL roads.  Chris K writing about how well plantlocks 

work out outside his pub.  

 

Any other business 

Adrian queried whether the bottom of York Lane at Kings Cross should have cycle lanes on left or 

right hand side as part of TfL improvements. Adrian to start discussion on ICAG's engineering e-

group. 

 

Date of next meeting: Wednesday 13th March 2012 at 7.30-9.30pm in the Town Hall, Upper Street 

N1.  


